
 
 
 
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 06/11/2024 

 

CORDELL & CORDELL ANNOUNCES PROMOTION OF MICHELLE L. FERRERI TO PARTNER 

 

ST. LOUIS, (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Cordell & Cordell, a leading family law firm, is pleased to announce the promofion of 

Michelle L. Ferreri to Management Partner. With her excepfional legal skills and unwavering dedicafion to clients and 

the Firm, Ms. Ferreri has proven herself as a valuable asset. 

A South Jersey nafive, Ms. Ferreri is a graduate of Lehigh University where she earned her BA in Journalism and Public 

Relafions. Ms. Ferreri then received her JD from the University of Piftsburgh School of Law in 2005. Ms. Ferreri began 

her legal career as a law clerk to the Honorable Eugene J. McCaffrey, J.S.C. in the Superior Court of New Jersey, Family 

Part. She has been pracficing family law exclusively since complefing her clerkship in 2006. Ms. Ferreri is licensed in 

New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 

Ms. Ferreri opened the Mt. Laurel, New Jersey office of Cordell & Cordell when she joined the firm in 2011.  Over the 

course of her 18-year career as a family law aftorney, she has demonstrated a deep understanding of family law and a 

commitment to achieving the best possible outcomes for her clients. Ms. Ferreri was recognized as a New Jersey 

Rising Star from 2009-2011 and 2014-2020 in the family law pracfice area by Super Lawyers, a Thompson Reuters 

rafing service of outstanding lawyers. She was also named “Awesome Aftorney” in Family and Matrimonial Law for 

2009-2022 by South Jersey Magazine and named to the list of Best Family Law Aftorneys in 2015 and 2016. 

Ms. Ferreri is a member of the New Jersey Associafion of Professional Mediators and she has been approved as a 

qualified Rule 1:40 Family Part Economic Mediator for the New Jersey Courts. She has completed 40 hours of Divorce 

Mediafion Training through the New Jersey Associafion of Professional Mediators and 40 hours of Civil Mediafion 

Training through the New Jersey Insfitute for Confinuing Legal Educafion. This addifional mediafion training allows her 

to provide clients with alternafive dispute resolufion opfions, further enhancing her ability to navigate complex family 

law mafters. 

In addifion to her legal experfise, Ms. Ferreri has been in a management role with the Firm since 2013, managing 

aftorneys and legal staff across the country. Her team currently consists of Cordell & Cordell offices in New Jersey, New 

York, Connecficut, Michigan, and Colorado. Ms. Ferreri also regularly presents on the topic of ethics and best pracfices 

to the Firm. 

“Michelle has consistently demonstrated excepfional legal skill and a deep commitment to our clients. Her promofion 

to Partner is well-deserved, and we are confident that she will confinue to excel in her new role,” said Frank Murphy, 

Execufive Partner and Chief Compliance Officer at Cordell & Cordell. 

As one of Cordell & Cordell’s newest partners, Ms. Ferreri will confinue to focus on family law, mediafion, and 

management of her team of aftorneys and legal staff. Her promofion reflects the firm's commitment to recognizing 

and rewarding excepfional talent within its ranks. 
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About Cordell and Cordell 

Cordell & Cordell is a renowned domesfic lifigafion firm that focus on/in men's divorce. Their innovafive approach to 

family law has gained nafional recognifion, with coverage from esteemed outlets such as The Wall Street Journal, The 

New York Times, Time magazine, CNN, and FOX News. 

For more informafion about Cordell & Cordell and their services, please visit CordellCordell.com. 
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